- Removed stumps and saw cut Road on Iris Project. 7 hrs
- Shop Maintenance 1 hr
51-17

George Saelson

Work on Iris Project (Ditch Work)
(7:00 to 1:30)

Shop Maintenance (1:30 to 3:30)
5-2-17
George Suelson

Iris Project - Ditchwork & Culverts
This Project (Calverts/Ditch)
- Stacy Road's 314th, Ferris, Fernwood, 307th Zon
- Graded Marked Road's
Groomed Roads
Mowed Stacy Ballfields
worked on ditch/field access
Set up Tractor for mower
- Graded Road 6 hrs
- Mow town hall, maintenance shop 2 hrs
- Graded Road's / Washed Grader
Worked on Iris Ave Ditch (Takeout Stumps & Root)

Moved Ball field & Playground by Fire Dept.

Shop Maintenance
Worked on Ball Fields Mowing & dragging fields, (4.5 hr)
Shop Maintenance (1 hr)
Picked up Supplies (2.5 hrs)
Graveled & packed 34 1/2 St. (Preparing for Blacktop)
worked on 341st, It's getting it ready for paving on 5-24-17
Groomed & Mowed Ball Fields (6½ acres)
Preparing for Pavers (1½ hrs.)
Pave 341st/15th
Build up driveways & culverts on Tr is After being paved.
Dirt work on 341st/Ir.5
Graded Roads
Bill Stacy for 3 hrs
* Hauled asphalt chunks to Dressel (3 loads)
* Set out half barrels in front of town hall
* Piled up Class 5 as they came in to maintenance shop.
* Groomed ivywood north of 18, Jewel Lane, Jewel Ct.
George Nelson
5-30-17

Mowed Frisky Golf Course
Shop Maintenance
George Nelson

5-31-17

Shop Maintenance - Set up shoulder equipment & tested
Cleaned up culvert on Fri.